Saving and Preserving Arts and Cultural Environments
1804 North Van Ness Los Angeles, California 90028
Telephone: 213/463-1629

S PA C E S

25 hay 1988

Velma Bigelow, Secretary
The Kaleva Historical Society, inc.
1 4 5 5 1 Wu o k s l Av e n u e

Kaleva, Ml 49645
Dear Mrs. Bigelov:
This 13 an update to the last letter we sent you, a copy of which Is enclosed.

Seymour Rosen and 1 are compiling information and articles for the next newsletter (*8), which
win highlight Michigan. We would also like to Include an update on the Historical Society's efforts
and the Kaleva Bottle House. We would very much appreciate any help you can give us, whether in
the form of general information or a small-column length article (no more than 200 words)
written by you or one of the other members of the Historical Society. Please let us know at your
earliest convenience. We would prefer to have a response by Julu 1.
Thank you very much for your assistance. We hope you are well and the Society's efforts are being
rewarded.

Sincerely,

Ci^thia Pansing
Assistant Director
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This 13 an uiMtete to the last letter we sent you, a copy of which is eiiclo^. ^
/
Seymour Ro^n and i are compiling information and articles for the next newsletter (^8), and
would like to include an upc^te on the Historical Piety's efforts and the fCaleva Bottle House. We
would very mi^h appreciate any help ^u can give us, wtetter in tte form of geraral infornation
or a small-column length article (no more than 200 words} written by you or one of the otter
members of the Historical aiciety. Please let us know at \p\ir earliest convenierrce. We would
prefer to have a response by Julu 1.

Thank you very much for your assistance. We ho|» you are well and the Society's efforts are being
rewar(ted.

Siioerely,

Cynthia Pansing
Assistant Dlr^tor

